Peutz±Jeghers syndrome is a rare autoso− mal dominant disease that is character− ized by hamartomatous gastrointestinal polyposis and mucocutaneous pigmen− tation [1] . One report proposed that soli− tary Peutz±Jeghers−type hamartomatous polyps in patients with no other features of Peutz±Jeghers syndrome were likely to represent a separate disease entity from classic Peutz±Jeghers syndrome [2] . The solitary Peutz±Jeghers−type hamartoma of the duodenum is extremely rare in comparison with Peutz±Jeghers syn− drome. We describe two such cases. Neither patient showed cutaneous pig− mentation and we found no other gastro− intestinal polyps on colonoscopy or on small−bowel follow−through examination in either patient; both patients had an un− remarkable familial medical history. The surface of these polyps was normal in col− our. Biopsy specimens revealed normal duodenal mucosa in both cases. These polyps were resected by endosopic polyp− ectomy. Histologically, both the polyps consisted of branching bundles of smooth−muscle fibers covered by hyper− plastic duodenal mucosa (Figure 3) . 
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